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One cannot talk of main 
taining a climate of free 
dom on our college and uni 
versity campuses without, 
at the same time, dealing 
with the question of who 
controls them. It is an old 
saying, but "lie who pays 
the piper calls the tune." 
But in our American col 
leges and universities this 
is by no means as true as 
most people seem to think.

While a graduate student 
I cooperated on a study of 
the great financial gifts to 
American colleges and uni 
versities during the period 
between the Civil War and

Pearl Harbor and discov 
ered that seven out of ten 
philanthropists clearly stat 
ed their desires that tlu-ir 
money be used to promote 
vocation as opposed to lib 
eral education. In one way 
or another, however, col 
leges or universities est.ib- 
lished with these monies 
maniged to divert the funds 
to other purposes.

Stanford University con 
stitutes a case in point Sen 
ator Stanford originally 
planned an institution in 
which agriculture and com 
mercial subjects would be 
dominent. but David Starr

.tertian. Its first president, 
educated him and Mr.-. 
Stanford to a different con 
ception of the kind of uni 
versity to he developed.

SIMILARLY, in Ins will 
Paul Tulane matin the 
strong suggestion that his 
bequest be used fur voca 
tional education, but the 
board of trustees to which 
he left his money disregard 
ed his expressed, but legally 
unsupported, wish and en 
dowed the institution that 
became Tulane University. 
Private donors have great 
influence upon colleges and 
universities, but they are 
not all-powerful.

Nor do legislatures have 
as complete freedom to de 
termine the policies and 
programs of state universi 
ties as it may appear. In 
the seven states that have 
constitutional state univers 
ities, for example, the legis 
latures can starve the uni 
versities, but they cannot 
control them.

To illustrate- one of these 
seven constitutional state

universities, the University 
of Michigan, has successful 
ly rejected funds appropri 
ated by the legislature be 
cause the board of regents 
did not wish to undertake 
the educational programs 
for which the funds were 
voted.

IN A 1928 decision, the 
Supreme Court of Minne 
sota stated the principle 
that applies to all the con 
stitutional state universi 
ties. The management of 
the unvirsity. it ruled, 
stands "beyond the dangers 
of vaccilating policy, ill 
formed or careless meddling 
and partisan ambition that 
would be possible in the 
case of management by 
either legislature or execu 
tive, chosen at frequent in 
tervals "

These seven constitution 
al state universities — and 
the University of California 
is one of the number—are 
constututional corporations 
independent both of the 
legislature and executive

branches of st.ite govern 
ment "except as a law of 
the regents might conflict 
with the police power of 
the state "

The other state universi 
ties of the country have 
varying degrees of inde 
pendence from the execu 
tive and legislative branch 
es of government. Consti 
tutional provisions and ju 
dicial decisions give the 
governing boards of these 
state universities rights 
which legislatures cannot 
invade except by abolishing 
the universities. In short. 
boards of regents have large 
powers to govern state uni 
versities which limit the 
tune-calling ability of legis 
latures.

ALL OF TIIIS means that 
in operational fact boards 
of regents—or. as they are 
more frequently called, 
boards of trustees—control 
colleges and universities. 
But even thij statement 
must be hedged because 
two other groups during the

past century have acquired 
legal or customary powers 
which limit the freedom of 
action of boards of trustees 
- the alumni and the fac 
ulty.

Since 18t>6. for example. 
the alumni of Harvard have 
been its real governors. 
Thirty of the thirty-two 
members of the Harvard 
Board of O?erseers are 
elected by the alumni, and 
the Board of Overseers 
must ratify all policy enact 
ments of the Harvard Corp 
oration At Dartmouth the 
Alumni Council has no such 
le-;al status as the Harvard 
Board of Overseers, hut it 
elects five of the twelve 
members of the Hoard of 
Trustees and has acquired 
extraordinary prestige in 
shaping Dartmouth policy.

THESE ARE but two ex
amples among many which 
illustrate the increas 
ing governmental power of 
alumni. State university 
alumni have much less di 
rect power.

Ask Abolition of U 
Five Committees

Supervisor Kenneth Halm 
said today he will sugprst 
five more county commit 
tees be abolished bc-.-ause 
they are not accomplishing 
anything.

They are:
• The 10-member Klcc- 

tion Devices Committee 
(Voting devices - the IBM 
Votomatic — have already 
bpen acquired and are be 
ing used in Los Angeles 
County, i

• The Intergovernmental 
Board to Coordinate Civic 
Center I'arking (This 15- 
member board, composed 
mainly of city and county 
employes, has not met since 
April 2. 1965 )

• Special Study Commit 
tee on Sale of First Street 
Property. (The issue is

settled. The committee has 
served its purpose.)

• Special Fact . Finding 
Committee on Air Pollution. 
(No -eport has been submit 
ted by this committee, 
there is no record that it 
has met )

• (ireater Loi Angeles 
Voluntary intergovernmen 
tal Cooperation Committee, 
i formed in "">•''. there is no, 
record of this committee 
meeting for at least three 
years. Some members no 
longer hold the elected of 
fice which qualified them 
for membership.*

Hahn said he will propose 
abolishing these committees 
and commissions at today's 
Board of Supervisors' meet 
ing.
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750 BONUS
WHEN VQU BUY $75* IN A 30-DAY PERIOD or LESS 

at YOUR BIG BETTER FOODS MARKETS!
*Encept liquor, Tobccco and Fluid V

IT*ffi

MARKETS
Get EXTRA Blue Chip Stamps

With Purchase of Any of The«e

BLUE CHIP MEAT SPECIALS!

PORK CHOPS
, Eastern Grain-fed Pork 

BLADE CUT

100 EXTRA Blue Chip Stamp* with Purchase of 

Any of These Meat Specials Listed Below

Beef Brisket IB.
lear Meaty Pc-k

SPARERIBS

4*4tJ U.S.D.A. CHoIceBwf ~ ^,

89* Cross Ribs * 69
T*ioVr, SnoJderM< Tender S Ho,,d.r _ ft( 

lamb Roast ik. DT

50 EXTRA Blue Chip Stamps with Purchase of 

Any of These Meat Specials Listed Below*

CANNED

PICNIC
Dubuqut-Fully Cooked, Boneless

PORK SHOULDER

E
B<
U.S. I

CHOPS
RANCH STYLE CHOPS

Full Half of 

Pork Loin, 

Cut Into Chops! lb<

Waste-Free Chops -_^ ^B. i CAIICA/*F

lamb Chops, 89* Pork Chops *'IH PORK TENDERLOIN 89* !,.„'*"
Country Style, 

Frt»h, Pure Pork 49 B
lean Eastern Pork SLAB BACON "" C Mea

lombChop. tmt PloJn or Breaded ffcjfcrf A At* """ ** "^

Round Bone- 98( Veal Cutlets* 89* BONELESS CHOPS TO SPARERIBS Country Style

MORE Good Food for LESS Monoy ... MORE Exciting Ad Specials . .. MORE Low, Low Prides
Elberta Freestone

PEACHES
GAY yO's-Holves or Sked 

Big No. 2S Cons

Springtime Frozen

VEGETABLES

larry'i Cnewe-Gorlk or ^^

GARLIC BREAD F '°<- *•>- »° 3 for •
lorry'i CUete or Sour Cream Stuffed ^BJ^

POTATOES *«.".»««. n» 3 to
lorry's Fro/»n Poor Boy

SANDWICHES —-><•- TO<
BBQ Beet, Ham 01 Pastrami, 9-oi. Ptg. 59' " -^ 

leech Nut Strayed Jukej or ^^ ^^ ̂ ^

BABY FOODS - 3<or33<
lefreshing Joice

39
PRINCEUA Sweet _ ^^ .49<

FISHSTICKS

Oreen ••«*, Chopped Broccoli, 
Ml««4 V*fl*labl.t, 
'•at and C——*• 

, leaf Spin 
j Chopped Spinach, 
/ YOUH CMOICI- 

l.egulor Package

Rose Frozen, 

Pan-ready

X X-Pound Package 

Yew Save 10' 19
DELAWARE PUNCH
 RINCEUA Sweet

YAMS IN SYRUP - 303 Toil c,
CojeS*o > rf p.,,l 'Sov» 10'

Grapefruit Juice
lor

39 *

Your Choice ol Flavor

YOGURT KNUDSIN Hoifp-"
KABC Radio Feutuie 5UNKIST Pu'rf

ORANGE JUICE
Specwl Offer/Pkg. of 48 Bogi, 55<-So»e 14'

MJB TEA BAGS 17 89
CAL f-AMt Reg. or Pink Lemonade or

FRUIT DRINKS ^:z IQi.r'1
KHJTV Special Jumbo, No Deposit Bottle!

COCA COLA • SiJl39
Fresh, Pure Margarine

FLEISCHMANN'S -' 39*
Pmk Liquid Detergent

DEDEADii r ,, „ ^Ei
r B K r V K Ifl Gl0nt Sl" 22 '«  BoHle *£ ̂


